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A thirty-nine-year-old female patient was brought to the
emergency room following an automobile accident.
Radiographic examination revealed a subcapital fracture
of the left femur associated with anterior femoral head
dislocation, and a contralateral comminuted femoral shaft
fracture. Computed tomography showed that the acetabu-
lum was empty, with the femoral head dislocated anteri-
orly close to the obturator foramen. Uncemented total hip
arthroplasty and locked intramedullary nailing were per-
formed on the left and right sides, respectively. Sixty-two
months after surgery, she had no difficulty in performing
daily activities. 
Key words: Femoral neck fractures/surgery; femur head/
injuries; hip dislocation/complications; hip fractures/complica-
tions.

Otuz dokuz yafl›ndaki kad›n hasta acil poliklini¤imize tra-
fik kazas› öyküsüyle getirildi. Direkt radyolojik muayene-
sinde sol tarafta subkapital femur k›r›¤›yla beraber trav-
matik öne kalça ç›k›¤›, sa¤ tarafta femur diafiz parçal› k›-
r›¤› saptand›. Bilgisayarl› tomografi incelemesinde, sol
tarafta asetabulumun bofl oldu¤u ve femur bafl›n›n obtura-
tor deli¤e yak›n bölgeye deplase oldu¤u görüldü. Sol kal-
çaya primer olarak çimentosuz total kalça protezi, karfl›
taraftaki femur k›r›¤›n›n tedavisi için kilitli intramedüller
çivi uyguland›. Ameliyattan 62 ay sonra yap›lan kontrol-
de, hastan›n günlük aktivitelerini zorlanmadan yapabildi-
¤i saptand›.
Anahtar sözcükler: Femur boynu k›r›¤›/cerrahi; femur bafl›/ya-
ralanma; kalça ç›k›¤›/komplikasyon; kalça k›r›¤›//komplikas-
yon.
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Traumatic anterior dislocation of the hip associ-
ated with ipsilateral femoral neck fracture is a rare
injury.[1-4] Epstein et al.[5] defined that the most impor-
tant factor causing traumatic anterior dislocation of
the hip is forcible abduction; in this position causes
femoral neck and trochanter major become tightly
impinges on the acetabular rim and as a result,
femoral head is levered out of the acetabulum and is
vigorously pushed towards anterior part of the cap-
sule. During this strain if the hip is in flexed, obtu-
rator type hip dislocation; if the hip is in extended,
pubic type hip dislocation occurs.[5] Fractures of

femoral neck may occur if this strain continues.[4]  A
stated, traumatic anterior hip dislocation associated
with ipsilateral subcapital femoral fracture case is
presented in this article.

Case report

A 39-year-old female was presented to the emer-
gency polyclinic of Haydarpasa Numune Hospital
Orthopedics and Traumatology Department as a
result of car accident in July 1996. After the assess-
ment of general status, it was seen that she could not
move her both lower extremities which were in
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external rotation, in physical examination.
Traumatic anterior dislocation of the hip associated
with ipsilateral left femoral subcapital neck fracture
(Fig.1) and contralaterally right femoral comminut-
ed fracture of diaphysis were detected on roentgeno-
graphic evaluation. On the CT  scans (cross sections)
of pelvis and hip it’s also detected that acetabulum
on left side was empty and associated femoral head
was displaced to a region near the obturator foramen
(Fig.2). A surgical approach was performed to left
hip by lateral approach after reduction and fixation
of femoral fracture with the locked intramedullary
nailing on left side was completed. Musculus vastus
lateralis and musculus gluteus medius were ecchy-
motic. An extensive hematoma was detected in the
anteroinferior region of hip joint as the dissection
became deeper. It’s seen that, anteroinferior edges of
the joint capsule were torn irregularly. Acetabulum
was empty; femoral neck fracture was detected
approximately 2.5-3 cm over the trochanter minor.
It’s appointed that the fragment of broken femoral
head and neck detected in preoperative plain radi-
ograhs and CT scans was in anteroinferior part of the
acetabulum near obturator foramen. A defect was
detected in the articular cartilage of femoral head of
the extracted fragment (Fig.3). The uncemented
Spotorno total joint arthroplasty to both femoral and
acetabular regions was performed, primarily to left
hip joint with metal-backed expansion cup (Fig.4).
Patient healed without a problem. No complications
associated with union of femur fracture or prosthesis
has occurred during follow-ups. It’s detected in last

control of the patient at October 2001 that range of
motion was close to normal except the internal rota-
tion at right hip joint. And patient stated that she can
do inside and outside activities without any restric-
tion or assistance.

Figure 1. Ipsilateral traumatic anterior dislocation of the 
hip associated with subcapital femoral neck 
fracture on the left side, on AP plain radiograph.

Figure 2. CT scans of obturator type anterior dislocation of 
the hip on the left side. (a) Empty acetabulum and 
(b) anteriorly displaced femoral head to the region
near obturator foramen

Figure 3. Cartilage  defect of the femoral head extracted 
in the operation.
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Discussion

Traumatic posterior dislocation of the hip associ-
ated with femoral head[6-9] and neck[1,7,10,11] fractures
are rare injuries. Traumatic anterior dislocations of
the hip associated with femoral head[3,5,12-14] or neck[1-

4] fractures are less common injuries. Hart[2] reported
that he treated anteroinferior hip dislocation associ-
ated with femoral neck cases by Whitman type
reconstruction procedure. Sadler and DiStefano[4]

once performed fixation with hip screw and  plate
after reduction in an anterior hip dislocation associ-
ated with ipsilateral basocervical femoral neck frac-
ture case but avascular necrosis has occurred during
the follow-up, so they applied Judet-Meyers type
muscle pedicle grafting 12 weeks after the injury.

McClelland et al.[3] reported that they applied collar-
less press-fit bipolar prosthesis to a case of obturator
hip dislocation associated with femoral fracture of
head and neck. Dummer and Sanzana[1] reported that
they applied uncemented total hip joint arthroplasty
in a similar case with subcapital fracture. In our case
there was also a subcapital fracture fragment, includ-
ing head and neck, with defects on its cartilage cov-
ering the articular surface (Fig. 3) so, primarily we
applied uncemented total hip arthroplasty. 
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Figure 4.Spotorno type uncemented totol hip arthroplasty
applied to patient’s left hip.


